August 30th, 2019

GENERAL MANAGER’S REPORT - Rob McPake
Welcome to the latest edition of our Club newsletter members.
The winter season is fast expiring, though certainly not fading, the current deluge providing
testimony. Ideally, we would prefer the stars to align rather than the storm clouds malign our
trading performance. However, we do need rain and, to quote an old proverb: every cloud has
a silver lining. Alas, there lies a light in the distance; a ray of hope on the horizon: Sunday, 1st September
2019, the first day of spring! The forecast is for a mainly sunny day which is great for all the dads because
Sunday is also Father’s Day. Happy Father’s Day all the dads! To commemorate the day, we have a
sensational afternoon of jazz from our resident entertainer, Denis “the showman” Sheridan, and his band,
The Super Naturals, who will be performing for your enjoyment from 3:00pm to 6:30pm. Denis exudes
charisma on stage, always engaging the crowd as he beats out his favourite jazz classics, instilling euphoria in
a riveting musical climax. Hey, he draws a crowd too! Just what we need at the moment. Make sure we are
here for a wonderful afternoon of jazz and to support Denis who puts his heart and soul into his craft. Good
luck on Sunday Denis; I am quietly confident you and the Super Naturals will draw a much needed crowd
and emulate your previous performance!
Well members, our new caterers, James Tse & family, are now in their third week of trading and,
from all reports received to date, are going gangbusters!! They provide an extensive array of Asian/Western
meal choices at very reasonable prices, as well as hospitality with a smile. Please make sure we extend our
support by frequenting the bistro as quality caterers are difficult to find and we require their service to
sustain the Club. The bistro hours will remain as with previous years with the exception of Monday evening
which will be closed. To partially compensate for the evening closure, James has indicated the kitchen will be
open from 11:30am to 3:30pm each Monday, providing an additional hour of lunch time dining. Please have
a look at the menu options available to members and guests and utilise the healthy food options available;
we will accommodate you as much as we can and encourage our membership to make enquiries.
Don’t forget members our Friday night 2nd chance Jackpot draw currently stands at $900 (spin to
win) and is fast approaching the $1,000 pinnacle (instant win). Our end of season NRL footy tipping
complimentary BBQ is scheduled for a date, yet to be decided, in late September 2019. All those participants
in the Club’s NRL footy tipping competition are eligible to attend and find out who the winners were, as well
as indulge in some tasty tucker, perhaps a few bevies. As usual, the results for the final two (2) rounds will
not be disclosed on the competition board, the aim being to create curiosity and instil an element of surprise.
Don’t we love this! Remember members: please come and support our Saturday afternoon Double Hour
Happy Hour: all our members are eligible for $4 standard draught schooners; $4 glass house white, red and
champagne, between 4:30pm and 6:30pm. We have a minor change to our Saturday Random Rewards Cash
promotion: after this Saturday the bonus wheel will no longer be incorporated into the promotion; the cash
prizes dispensed as they are won. One last item: next Thursday, 5th September 2019 from 12:30pm to
1:30pm we have a free cabaret show in our main lounge, featuring Lady C and proudly coordinated by Club
Director, Robyn Mander-Ross.
Step into the fray; let’s sing those blues away, at the Club We Love: Club Bondi Junction!!!!

CLUB PRESIDENTS REPORT - Bill Harrigan
Hello Members;
It has been a very busy and interesting fortnight since the last Newsletter with
commemorative events and meetings. At the same time I have been slowly recovering
from a heavy cold which at last seems to have lost its grip.
On Wednesday 21st August I attended a Service at the Burwood RSL Club held by the NSWP
sub-Branch to commemorate the Victory in the Pacific and the Vietnam Veterans conflict.
Then on Sunday with my wife Joy, attended a service at the Rose Bay War Memorial to commemorate the
same as above followed by a lunch at the Rose Bay Club.
On Tuesday this week I met with our Development representatives from Capital Bluestone and
representatives of the Waverley Council at the Club at 9.00am to commence a meeting to discuss certain
issues of the development application. This was a mediation meeting presided over by a Commissioner
which commenced at our Club and then continued on at the Waverley Council, concluding at 1.30pm. We
believe it was a very positive meeting moving one step closer to the completion of the Development
Application. There will be a further meeting about this on the 24th September to (hopefully) finalise any
issues and move towards the finalisation of the Development Agreement.
After the meeting I went with our Project Manager Bill Stinson to see how the development of the
Kogarah RSL Club is progressing considering I was told it would open during the month of September. The
floor space of the Kogarah Club is about 4000 square metres while ours I believe has been reduced to less
than 1500 due to lifts, driveways and docking areas, some shops, etc. Kogarah has only the ground floor the
rest is over 200 units of residential living.
However, we believe the 1500 square metres is still sufficient to have the main areas of the new Club
on the ground floor. We will have some parking for members visiting the club on the first basement level
and resident parking will be on the second and third basement levels. The first floor will, at this stage, have
the administration offices including the sub-Branch office, and some function rooms. Any additional space
not required will be considered by the Board for letting.
Once again I have been asked about the continuation of membership while the Club is closed. The
Board decided some time ago by a majority vote to transfer our complete membership base across the road
to the Easts Group of Clubs. This will be of no cost to you and will ensure continuity of your membership. It
is not optional and when our Club re-opens the Easts Group will return our entire membership base back to
your new Club and your membership fees will re-commence. The Easts Group will issue you with a card
with our RSL logo on alongside of theirs. I hope this explains the situation clearly to all of our members as I
have recently been told we are going elsewhere? News to me. Have a good weekend, summer is coming.
OPEN HOURS FROM 1ST SEPTEMBER
Lunch: 11.30am-2.30pm (Tuesday - Sunday)
11.30am-3.30pm (Monday only)
Dinner: 5.30pm-8.30pm (Tuesday - Sunday)
(Closed Monday night only)

WELFARE REPORT
- Members on Leave

Come along to our
FREE Cabaret!!!
Thursday 5th September
12.30pm-1.30pm
Club Bondi Junction
Gray Street, Bondi Junction, Ground floor

Guest Artist Lady C
has performed in International Hotels
in Sydney and will be singing all your favourite songs.
Come and make an afternoon of it.
Enjoy a cold beverage and a nice meal in our Bistro.
Spend the first days of spring listening to
music to lift your spirits.

Looking forward to seeing you all here!!!
Club Bondi Junction
invites you to an afternoon of...

Welfare Officer: Dave Jeffrey
Ph. 0408 679 671
Email: dave.jeffrey@yahoo.com.au

CLOVER LEA - Burwood
Heather Berghouse
CHARINGFIELD - Waverley
Joy Stern
SHALOM - Macquarie Park
Ian Mann
EDINA - Waverley
Les Patterson
LITTLE SISTERS-Randwick
Sam Donato
SUMMIT CARE - Waverley
Gerald Atkins
WAR VETS - Narrabeen
Wally Rivers D.F.C.
Betty Lou Willis
BUPA - Maroubra
Denis Devine
St VINCENT’S CARE - Bronte
Keith & Joan Dunsmore

Announcing our

Pre-Loved Fashion Parade
showcasing outfits and accessories for both
males and females.
In-House models wearing designer clothes
from our local Red Cross Store and all clothes
on display racks will be at good prices.
WHEN:

Sunday 20th October

TIME: 12pm-3pm
WHERE: 1-9 Gray St, Bondi Junction - Auditorium
COST: $20 includes: a meal & dessert,
Plus a complimentary drink at the bar.
Tickets on sale at reception, limited numbers available.
All sales donated to Red Cross,
plus 50% of our raffle takings.
“You don’t have to be a
millionaire to dress like one !”

ST BASIL’S - Randwick
George Devine
Ronald Coleman Lodge
Sam McKinlay
Eastern Suburbs Private Hospital
Chris Dent

SUB-BRANCH REPORT - Sue Welman (Secretary)
Hello members,
Still no news regarding the filling of the CEO position which was to be
handed down last week. Also State Branch has commenced to issue
draft Standard Operating Procedures (SOP’s) in place of the By-Laws
and Regulations which accompany the current Constitution. With
regards to the proposed new Constitution, the final draft is soon to be released and
hope will be available for discussion at our next Quarterly meeting, which will take
place in the Club Auditorium commencing at 1100 hours on Sunday 15th September.
New member applicants are welcomed to attend with their discharge papers.
The proposed draft Constitution will be put to the membership at the Special
Congress to be held in Albury at the end of October, so a decision will need to be
made by our members at the next meeting to either accept or reject the draft.
Please come prepared to discuss any issues raised by your Executive or the
members. Once again you are advised you can access the new State Branch Website
individually by logging onto rslnsw.org.au to access the latest information in respect
to these and other matters. So come prepared.
Looks like we will soon have our third Trustee registered and be able to
invest some of our money with EthInvest for better returns.

Photos from the service at the Rose Bay War Memorial on Sunday 18 August
Commemoration of VP Day and Vietnam Veterans’ Day, attended by President Bill Harrigan.

Report & Photo’s from the Sunday Funday—25th August
“Great concept, wonderful day, please do again.” These are just some of the
comments that came from the inaugural Funday Sunday last weekend. Fifty six
participants were present to play/watch indoor bowls, snooker, darts and table tennis.
FUNDAY was fun! Smiles all round , enjoying a few drinks and good company. To see
people like Barbara, Pete ad Lawrie playing indoor bowls for the first time, fantastic.
Thanks go to Robyn Armstrong for organising the meat, to Mike and Diane for
the shopping and cooking, a job well done and food well received. Thanks also to the fifty
six members who were present, without you there would be no Funday. Thanks also to
management and staff for your cooperation in the lead up and on the day. A great
concept and I think given the success of the day, an event that should be repeated.
Watch this space. Have a nice weekend. Erle Lindsay, Treasurer, CBJ

SUB-BRANCH
SEPTEMBER
QUARTERLY
MEETING:

SUNDAY
15TH SEPT
1100HRS
CLUB BONDI JUNCTION
AUDITORIUM
- AGENDA TOPICS 1. Apologies
2. Minutes of Previous
Meetings
1) June Quarterly
Meeting
2) July Committee
Meeting
3) Aug Committee
Meeting
4) Sept Committee
Meeting
a) Reception
b) Business Arising
c) Confirmation
3. Welcome New Members
4. Correspondence
5. Notice of motion
6. Reports: a) President
b) Treasurer c) Secretary
7. a) Welfare b) EMDC
c) EMPWOG
General Business
8. Awards - Suspension of
Orders.

Message to our members:
Hi Members,
First of all I would like to
say thankyou to all for your
support during my spell as a
Club Director of our great
club and to let you know if
any member and friends
are in need of a Justice Of
The Peace, I am available
and can be contacted
through the club.
Also, I have tried the
food in our new Bistro and
can tell you the taste,
freshness and prices are
fantastic. So please give it a
try and tell your friends.
Look forward to seeing
you all in our great Club.
Yours Truly; Raymond
Wildman - Club Director

